Friday, January 28, 2005 ANSC 181 Industry Tour

6:00 am  Depart ASTL  Arrive 9:00 am Lewisburg, OH  IAMS  Dr. Maury Docton 937-415-8988  
6571 St. Rt. 503 North  http://www.iamsco.com

10:30 am  Depart IAMS  Arrive 10:45 Lewisburg, OH  AKEY  John Dudon 937-962-2661  
6531 St. Rt. 503  http://www.akey.com/

12:00 Noon  Lunch – AKEY  Box lunch sponsored by AKEY on bus  Henry Turlington

12:30  Depart AKEY  Arrive 2:45 Lilly Corporate Center Eli LILLY  Alma Padget 317-277-9340, 997-0312  
Lilly Corporate Center Indianapolis, IN  http://www.lilly.com/

4:00  Depart Lilly  Arrive 4:30 Indianapolis Zoo  Joel Vanderbush 317 - 630-2041  
1200 West Washington Street  http://www.indyzoo.com/

6:00 pm  Depart Zoo  Arrive 6:30 Elanco Reception at Crowne Plaza at Union Station  Glenda Wallpe 317-277 -3415  

6:45 pm  Elanco Panel and dinner reception sponsored by Elanco  http://www.elanco.com/
Purdue Animal Sciences Industry Tour Sponsored by

Saturday, January 29, 2005 ANSC 181 Industry Tour

7:00 am Depart from Hotel – Breakfast sponsored by Merial
7:30 AM Arrive Michigan Road Animal Hospital Dr. John Klarquist & Karen Albreght  317-291-3932
7720 North Michigan Road, Indianapolis,IN  46268  http://www.indyvets.com/

8:30 Depart Vet Hospital Arrive 9:00 Traders Point Dairy Creamery Justin Armstrong (317) 733-1700
9101 Moore Road, Zionsville, IN  http://www.tpforganics.com/
Mail address & contact: Center for Agricultural Science & Heritage, Inc.
1201 E. 38th St., Indianapolis, IN 46205 Phone 1-800-259-5856 or 317-925-2410

10:30 Depart Dairy Arrive 11:00 am Long Lane Equine Farm Sue & Bruce Ashmoore 317-769-5028
7681 East  500 South  Zionsville, IN  46077  317-769-5168 (Barn)

Depart 12:15 Fast Food lunch Stop Depart lunch stop at 1:15
On St Rd 334

1:45 Arrive MCM Beef Farms Mark Smith, Owner  317-769-6789
2463 North  675 East  Whitestown, In 46075
John Keffer, Manager * 765-376-6481

2:30 Depart MCM Reserve grand champion bull  http://www.angusjournal.com/shows/WorldBeefROV04/WorldBeefROV04.html

4:00 Arrive West Lafayette